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TESTS FOR GOOD PATRIOTS."

The Portland Oregorjian says:

2To free Silverman can bo a Reed pa-

triot when the United States Is light- -

Idr.
It would bo diulcult, Indeed, to Ret

moro untruth, more bigotry, more

splto and venom Into a single sentence

than is contained In that, says the
Stilt; Lake Herald. It a sliver man

cannot be a good patriot when the

United States Is fighting he can never

bo a good patriot. And why cannot

a free silver mau bo a good patriot

when tho United Stales Is fighting ?

There could be no reason why he

could not, but the Orcgonlan would

probably reply tint lie could not be-

cause he docs not siecept the single

Sold standard.
The 6upremcst test that a man can

give of his patriotism is to offer his

life to the country, for all that a man

hath will he give for his life. Thou-

sands of free Bllvcr men In the west,

and all over tho country as for that
matter, have offered their lives to

their country. Can good patriots do

more ? From all the free silver states

hundreds and thousands of men have
volunteered for tho war, and they
were all advocates of free silver. If
thisi8n't patriotism, what is? No

freo silver man would bo a fool or

knave enough to solemnly and hypo-

critically say that no gold man could

be a good patriot when tho United
Slates arc at war. Tho patriotism of

the American people docB not depend
on their financial orcconomlcal views,

and for any paper or person to say

that a freo sliver man or a Blnglo gold

standard man, 11 free trader or a pro-

tectionist, cannot bo a good patriot
when tho United States aro at war

Is to write Itself or himself down as

an ass or a scoundrel.

HOAR SPEAKS FOR MAS3A- -

CHUSETTS.

Mr. Lodgo does not represent the
people ofMassachusotts in his anxious,

insistent Jind aggressive activities on

behalf of a nollcy of lmneralism. This
Is shown by the fact that onco before,

not many years ago, ho was greatly
In cvldooco at Washington on tho
samo subject, but became very quiet
in respect thereto after spending
a brief season among his constituents.

It would bo well If ho wcro to repeat

the ylslt whlclu proved so elTcctiyo

before.
Mr. Jloar comes noarcr to tho mark.

"Arc the controllng passions, the
'controllnc motives In our public and
'national conduct to bo ambition,
avarice, glory,' power, 'wealth?" he

asked In his recont address at. Bryn
Mawr college; "arc wo to go what is

allko tho common way of tho great
'empires and the great republics of

tho pas),?', lie had In mind this in
sensate, heedless clamor to chango a
war begun, avowedly for humanity
Into one of aggrandizement and for
tho listening upon tho nation of

distant colonics, great armies and
navies and a militarism as oppresslvo
to tho masses of tho pcuplu us It
would bo fatal to Republican institu-

tions.
And,hls)wn answer to thqse ques

tion was that. "tho starry (lag. Is co
'symbol of dominion orof empire, It
Ms tho emblem of freedom, of

of law, of equality, of
justice, of pcaco on curLh and good
'will to men, pr, at least, as tho older
version lmthlt, of peace to good-willin- g

men on earth." These are
indeed the thlugs which aro allko "to
'gife tho n'utlon Its character and
'4leo to determine. its fato.

Republican.

Do You Read
Wttat poipleare saying about Hood's
Bairilia ? It cures tho worst

of scrofula, dysnensla. rheuma
ttm and all forms of blood diseases,
ruptioo, sores, boll and pluiples. It

yiyittg ntFengtu to weak and tiredmm. Why bUowW you hesitate to
1k It Un It U AoJiig k much for

tnwa,.
t

Iieod IHlta are tUa heat famiiv
cMtotftfeM liver tolc. GMtie,
1 liable, u.

in 11 ui jl mum in. , U

T03RIA.

THE WASHINGTON TROOPS.

Tacoma Nows: Tho men In tho
Washington regiment of volunteers
enlisted for active service In the war,
They wanted to go to Cuba. When It
became evident that troops wcro not
to bd sent to Cuba the Washington
boys desired to gb to .Manila. They
sought active ecrvlco In some field
where they could do work for tho
country arid keep tho name of this
state ln tho van, They have been
disappointed. Two battalions are at
San Francisco, neglected and in dan.
gcr of belngdlstrlbutcd around among
petty barracks, as homo guards. The
other battalion Is hid away at Van-

couver. Regiments have been brought
across the continent for, dispatch to
tho Philippines, at much expense;

while our boys aro kept ao homo and
made hewers of wood and drawers of

water. They aro not Inferior In phys-

ique, drill or morale to . any of the
other rcglme'nts. They arc known to
bo at least tho equals in spirit and
drill of the other volunteers assembled
at San Francisco for tho foreign ser-

vice. Their treatment is attributable
to two causes: Petty political fpllc,
this state not having plnascd tho gold

lords, nndJapotty personal spite on

the part of ono or more regular army
twicers. The Inefficient' and unworthy
"management of tho wnr department
has made this condition of things pos-

sible. General Incapacity Is at the
head of that department, and General

D2blllty has a high place in Its coun-

sels. While our navy has been doing

splendid work under an intelligent

and efficient management of the nayal

department, tho military arm of the
government has beon almost paralyzed

by the feebleness and wretched spirit
which has directed It. The head 01

the government has lacked nerve to

cure this evil. So our volunteers,
many of whom left good social and

business positions to help In tho light-

ing, have been snubbed and neglected

by these Incompetents.

CORRUPTION IN NEW YORK.

Tho queering of the canal work of

Now York 6ata is getting well venti-

lated In the Investigation under the

canal commission, which shows that
things nro about as bad as when Mr.

Tlldcn carried on his campaign

.igainst the old canal ring. Tho fa-

miliar scheme of "unbalanced bids"
has been worked with amazing audac-

ity. "Rock" ovcavatlou has been

made to cover loose shalo and
gravel. In tho 17 railed of tho Erie

cwal between tho Macedon

and tho Plttsfoid lock, where 100

cubic yards of rock excavation was in-

cluded In tho oilglnal estimate, to bo

paid for at tho rato of $3 tho cublo

yard, and so to cost $300, thero has
been already paid $58,000 and there
remains $15,000 cublo feet to bo exca.

voted at $3, making $45,000 or $103,.

ooo for what should have cost but
$300. Indeed $100 would have amply
paid for all tho real rock cutting

there was to bo done. Thero Is not

In fact, any rock In tho whole 17 miles

and most of the work was done with

a steam shoyel. What tho contract-

ors paid for this work was 231 cents a

cubic yards, and they got $3 for H.

Another, witness, an assistant en-

gineer, testified that in 01 miles of the
Erlo canal, near Albion, tho' estimate
of tliq state engineer of $114,440

,would have to bo nearly doubled or

brought to a total cost of $214,017

also on account of rock,whlch
was dredged out, bolng Blmply hard
pun. These aro samples of tho cyl- -
Tlonco now bolng taken by tho com

mission, tho witnesses bolug rnalnly

asblstant engineers, It seemed as If

Controller Roberts would bo brought
Into this scandal, but Mr. Roberts
is ublo to show that ho got out of tho
contracting tirm of Do Graf & re

It hud started upon canal
work. But It Is a protty pleca of ras-

cality, as It stands, and "shows the
Itiilnlto corruption of New Yors s,tato
nniitim. NoLmnir can bo dona'' In
that state without wholesale xobtyery
of tho public, t appears,
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Strong, steady nerves
.Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing;

Blood feeds thq nerves
And makes them strong".

i The great nerve tonic is

, ,.
t

Hpod's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
JPureY giving.it power

To feed the nerves.

.,K Hood's Sarsaparilla
t,wresnervousrvess,- -

k
, . ,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
ftair'Jf-vr- t, erronln

''Aft all fontiS to

.AfcjM . .- - ' Impure blood
I

if nnpnpp . Reforms 2

Remarkable Editorial in a

Gold. Republican Paper..

Courageous Indictment ofCowirdly Con--
servatism of Culture.

Under the heading "Whence
the Eugene Register prints a

remarkably truthful editorial, lis
editor Is a gold standard Republican,
son of a collego professor, graduate of

tho samo college, and the editorial ap-

peared In tho same Issue with a re-

port of the college graduation exer-

cises. Ilere Is tho article:
"whence reforms?"

Apropos of Commencement week,
a season when from thousands of col-

leges of our land go forth tens of

thousands of youthful idealists,
primed with the roseate vision of

scholastic reform, it Is suggestlye to
inquire, whence have como the great
reforms of tho world? Have colleges

and universities, havo churches them-

selves, brought about the great re-

formations or civilization?
r

On tho other hand, have these
great movements not originated in

poverty, obscurity and often illiter-

acy?
Colleges breed conscryatlsm conser-yatls- m

precludes radical reform, and
hence colleges follow rather than
lead In the great reformatory move-

ments of the world's history.
This we notice not as an argument

against higher education, for In it we

thoroughly believe, but rather as a

plea for the correction of a blighting
abuso on the part of tlrose "who
knowcth to do good and docth it Dot."

Perhaps two of the greatest reforms
of history are Incorporated In tho de-

velopment of English freedom and

the abolition of American slavery.

In England tho great Gladstone
stood for the enfranchisement of the
free born Englishmen. lie was op

posed by Dlsraolll, who tenaciously
clung to the hidebound tenets of nyal
divinity. Where wcro Oxford and
Eon? Eton disclaimed and de-

nounced her graduate Wm, Ewcrt
Gladstone.

In America In our long srtuggle for

freedom, lasting for more than a gen-

eration, wherein the emancipation
of human Hearts and bodies was pit-

ted against the selfish mbnoy in-

terests and brutality of tho slaYO

power, Harvard college was either lj

hostile or wholly Indifferent,
In saying this, wo do not forget

the services rendered to the outraged
world., by sons of Ilarvard, but these
sons were ostracized by tholr Alma
Mater.

When Charles ;Suranor was deliver-

ing those priceless orations In the
United States scnato which set ting
ling tho nerves of tho nation and the
world; when Wendell Phlllppa, master
of moro than Grecian eloquence, was

pleading tho causo of human freedom

in tones that havo rcverbrated
through tho domes of time, and won

to his causo all uncorruptcd hearts,
whore was Ilarvard?

When Theodore Parker was educa-

ting in political ethics tho American
"people, and making every coward
trcmblo beneath the forco of those
matchless sermonss of keen cutting
argument and sarcastic power, whero
was Ilarvard collego?

Noyeronowordofcncouragementdld
It speak to Its bleeding sons; not ono
word of'pralso or recognition did their
Alma Mater extend. On tho contrary
thoy woro frowned upon and ostra
clscd In thoso hulls which thoy were
born to graco. ITarvard collego dis-

owned her heroes.

When Wendell Phillips delivered
bis momorablo address at Ilarvard on

Tho Coward Ico of American Scholar-
ship" It vjas too much for poor week
Ilarvard and tho horo was persecuted
as truly as were ttio"Wltches of Salem,

Ilarvard worshiped Daniel Webster
but lifted Suiunor and Philllpps.
When Sumner said to Wobster "you
havo been tho champion vt tho con
stitution, now won't you becomo itho
champion of humanity," ho voiced
tho difference between Harvard's
scholarship and tho scholarship of
God.

Harvard represented tho collego
"culture1 of America which believed
with Rov. Godfrey, of Georgia, who
wroto a book' on tho "Uaptlsm of the
Negro." in which ho argued that if
ho baptized a negro it made him a
son of God and a Joint 'heir with
Christ, and if an heir, ho could not bo
a clavo, and therefore bhbuld not bo
baptized.

dollego ''culture" is not'necessarlly
progreslVely moral nor morally prog-tircsslv- o,

and ti'onco tho crying neces-
sity for a reform scholarship,

iw w pk a w t its m
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You arc right, Mr, Moores tho
public has suffered long enough.

Bryan will only lead a rcglmcht'.this
year, but will lead a great army in
1000.

Let us all rclolce over the Republi-
can victory. We are not to loso Bro.
Brophy.

Wonder If Harry Lane has sent his
congratulations to Ike ? They are
fully a year late...

Well, wo wonderl wasn't Mr. Cor-bct- t's

principles endorsed In the Or-

egon election?

Tho editor of The Journal feels
confident of a warm reception if he
should ever go to Astorja.

People who want to make money
this year will use a cheap substitute
for hay in their bill of faro.

Ah, thero; It was not the post office;
Mr. Brophy will go Into Bro. Patter-
son's custom house. He Is a fixture
In Oregon politics,

.
Mr, C. M. January of Eugene,

notifies tho world that his wlfo has
left his bed and board, etc. Was it
a case of January wed to May;?

Governor-ele- ct Gccr, of Oregon, Is
likely to be a candidate for the senate
It lb turns out that the ancient mort-
gage on the job cannot. do foreclosed.

What did the fellows who hate Ike
Patterson gain by electing Geer and
downing Lord, the only Republican
who over put the blocks to Cornmeal
Ike?

Some miserable person camo in and
aid a sarcastic comment on our desk,
in a scrawl that resembles Chinook
Jargon written In Chinese. When.we
are abused we like to know it.

.
Notwithstanding nil the calamity

howling about the effect uf coining
silver, wheat still plays peak-a-bo- o,

and the government continues to coin
lt-- 10 to 1.

A great many people can't distin-
guish between fighting a man hard as
a matter of principle and treating
hlmjwlth all tho courtesy duo between
Christians afterward.

.
Mr. Bryan of Nebraska has

rccciycd his commission as colonel,
and will undoubtedly leaye for the
Philippines in a few days. Bryan Is
made of the samo material asWashing-
ton, Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln.

A copy of tho Independent came to
us this week with a poor mangled fly
folded up in tho sheet. Wo helped
him out, straightened his broken
wings, ho brushed himself, and flew
away toward that office. VJo like to
do a kindness even to a fly,

Among tho curiosities developed In
tho recent election was an old fellow
who lias hard scratching to exist. On
the night of election he stood In tho
streets of Salem at a late hour, and
now and then would draw hlmsef up
llko ho was going to liayo a fit, and
sing out "hurrah for Hanna's gold."

No man is widely known until he Is

advertised In this paper. People of

all parties recognize it as the greatest
popular medium for reaching all
classes. Our advertisers aro all doing
an open aboyc-boa- rd business and
solicit trado from people of all parties
alike.

Tho latest rcputablo statistician to
flguro on tho wheat crop makes out p.

probable yield of 775,000,000 bushels,
or 243,000,000 bushels moro than last
year's yield and over 150.000.COO

bushels nboyo tho largest crop ever
before grown in tho United States,
Whllo this may bo considered an
oxtremo estimate, all Indications

iTte Fountain ot rouin.
We all retnembet

the story of Ponce
de leon seeking
the fountain of
eternal youth: and
we all sympathize
with him In his
search. Youth
means sb much. ItC--

B

means more than
life for sometime
life becomes a

weariness. ButV .V..KW KAVX outh withc9-- ts abounding
health and vlfor,1elastic step,
glowing- cheeks,

J i JvJ jy and sparkling
1JEIS35jv,so24Ki19 JfA. v. eyes we all

covet genu.
Ine youth.

The weak-
ness or dis-eas- e

which
ages people
Deiore their

time, is not the result of accumulated years;
it Is the effect of wrong living and unhealthy
blood. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.

Thousands of people who seemed to have
lost their youth by disease and suffering
have found It again through the use of Dr.
rierce'a Golden Medical Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific rcjuve-nato- r

of the physical forces ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood-makin- g organs power to
make new blood, full of the g red
corpuscles which drive ont disease, build
up fresh tissue, solid muscular flesh and
healthy bcrve force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong: rounds
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forms;
gives plumpness, color and animation.

U does not make, flabby fat like cod liver
oil, On this account, it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people,

It alas digestion and the natural action of
the liver, and by feeding the nerves with
highly vltallied blood banishes nervous-
ness,, neuralgia and insomnia.

Where a constipated condition exists, the" Discovery " should.be used la conjunction
with Dr. J?lerce'a Pleasant Pellets, which are
theniott perfect, mtM sod natural lxat(v
in the world. There Is nothing else "just
M good." There is nothing that will do tlM
wm n UwomfWy, swcly m comforUUf.

point to the harvesting; this yearvi
Of

tho blRgest wheat crop of record1,

The Oregon delegation bullded
more wisely than they knew, when It
turned Farmer Geerdown.Tkc act was
tho making of agovernor. Eeportfir.

Wo hope thdt Mr. Geer, ho being' a'
personal a intance of tho writer
will prove to be a good officer llko
uovernor XjOJU nas, ana tnen tho peo-
ple of Oregon will havo no cause for
complaint. But If ho docs, ho will
retire from public llfo four years
hence. North Yamhill Record.

I it
Tho Orcgonlan today unintention-

ally gives an example ot tho manner
in which voters stayed at home on
election day. In six counties which
it names McKlnley received 7,413
votes, whllo Mr. Geer received only
7,020 votes, nearly 400 less. Bryan re-

ceived 11,287 votes, while King re-

ceived 7,335 votes, Indicating, not as
tho Oregon Ian says that there was a
change, but that 4,000 voters stayed
at homo from the ranks of the Union
forces. Albany Democrat.

OREGON STATE NEWS.

The La Grande Dally Morning
Observer has suspended publication.

Tho Masons of Condon have pur-

chased ground, and will sooncom-menc- o

the erection of a two-Bto- ry

frame building, 40X40 feet.
It is probable that a telephone ex-

change w'll soon be established in
Ashland. Steps to that end are now
being taken.

Frank Supienant, a Clatsop county
farmer, according to the Astoria
News, own 4 a rooster that has killed
about 30 fullgrown rats within the
past month.

Sheriff KUburn Wednesday at
Baker City, arrested L. M. Robinson
of the law firm of Robinson & cole,
on a warrant charging him with
mutilating a public record. Robin-

son was arraigned in the Justice
court and admitted to ball in the
sum of $400.

A new mall routo has been estab-

lished from Sparta to East Eagleton,
and Nelson Gardner has been awarded
the contract for cprrylng tho mall.
This route was very much needed as
there are over a hundred men now at
work at East Eugleton mines, and
their closest postofllco Is at Sparta,
which is aboat eight miles distant,
No postmaster has yet beed appointed
atEastEngleton.

Crops In the Coqullle valley never
looked better or promised more favor-
ably than this season. The copious
rains of last week, be followed by
warm sunshine has worked inesti-
mable benefit to all vegetation' Evi-
dently nature intends doing herself
proud by remembering the Coqullle
valley moro than common,

Never In Its history did the Coqullle
creamery receive such a supply of
milk at this season, says the Coqullle
City bulletin. For tho past fortnight
the daily average supply has reached
the 20,000 notoh. and may even yet
climb higher. Something oyer 750

pounds of butter Is manufactured
dally, while the patrons receive 8r
cents more per pound for butter fat
for their product the samo month
this year as last.

Warrenton has determined to keep
herself before the public some way or
another, The laetsb from here Is
that tho ladies of that town have
organized themselves Into a society
for mutual protection, and will forc-
ibly puulsh and eject any man who
defames their character, as has too
often happened there recently. Tho
society has all the earmarks of the
WhltoCaps:

The district convention for the
sixth district of tho Pacific jurisdic-
tion, Woodmen of the World, was in
session in Roseburg Wednesday, N,
T. Jewctt, of Roseburg, was elected
chairman and M. C. Wllkins, of Eu-
gene, clerk. The delegates elected to
the head camp session In San Fran,
clsco In August are: W. N, Douglas,
of Marshfleld; J. A, Sloyor, of Grant's
Pass, and Frank Day, of Springfield.
The local camp entertalrcd the visit-
ors at a social session this evening,

Tho wool in Eastern Oregon Is not
qulto up in quality to that of last
year, as tho dry fall of 1897 caused it
to get dry on tho sheep's backs. It is
therefore not bright whllo heayler In
weght, No wool has been bought so
far this year as thero Is a difference of
3 cents between tho buyer and seller,
and the sheep ralscra are In pretty
good fix financially and aro therefore
ablqtoholda while.

About seven years ago H, L. Sul-

livan disappeared from his home near
Leeds, Jackson county, and no traco
of him was ever found. Recently his
stepson, Mr, Payton, whllo hunting,
found a lapel of a coat, which ho
recognized as that worn by the miss-in- c

man when ho went away.together
wltha pin of peculiar shape, A
careful search of the surrounding
ground disclosed some bones; but fire
had swept that section, and It was
Impossible to determine whether they
were thoso ot a man or not. A pocket
ot the coat was found, under a rock
near by. There se: ns to be no doubt
that Ir, Sullivan perishsd la some
way pear the spot.

Acker's.., DrsDeosla Tafcteis . I
! mri

-- 1 -r-

nostuve guarantee, ures neart-bur- rauiae I

oft he feed distress after eatiw-t- aay fob t
of dyspepsia Os link' tabW elrar
mediate relief, sec and aadTMc. Luna &
Brooks, drcgit4.'

"One Minute Cone h rnlib4liA ttparatioal have ever sol'or ttedaad I
M. Ksaoat

MajcfcanQ Oa. toaejrag S&eV
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AMERICA'S TRIBUTE TO GLAD-"STON-

(WaiCer 'Raleigh in tho New York
Tribune.)

"Tho world has lost its greatest
citizen,"
Yo havo said it for us best, mighty

Nation of the West I

Now he's uttered his last Yale and
is on the silent sea.

Ye aro more his soul's own kindred,
standing reverent o'er his rest;

Pausing momentarily in battle ye
aro more his kin than we I

And your cause ho would have shown
to tho world as manhood's own

Had not death's hand lain so heav-
ily on his silver head today,

When tho little haggard nations left
tho truth's great cause alone

Was tho mighty" volco uncertain ?
Shrank he ever from tho fray ?

Great of heart beyond his time, soul
of chivalry sublime;

Bravest knight and chosen cham
pion of the cause of the oppressed;

Bringing out the rights of Demos
unto every ago and clime

Speak his kindred o'er the ocean; h
will hear you In his rest 1

To the poor and to 'the great, in tho
church and in the state,

Ho was such as never Briton knew
Id all the land before.

And he feared no man nor devil
when he saw tho road was
straight,

So he's worthy, clean and worthy of
your tribute wafted o'er I

Ob, we cannot see him right through
these grosser mists of night

That the ages leave still on us,
though a greater morulngncars,

But our brethren o'er the ocean.tlght-In- g
liberty's own light,

Ye can sec him (better, standing
in tho glory of tho years I

Heard he not the tumult cca? c, and a
new eternal lease-- Far

beyond a roar of battles of our
peoples side by side-Wr- itten

on the world forever In the
sacred name of peace ?

Yea, he saw your standards leading
and ho blessed you ere he died.

Albany's Dewey Celebration;

Dewey,
Well, we do.
On July 4.
SImonton's concart band and the

celebrated Sllverton band will head
tho procession.

There will be a troup of acrobats,
Juggles and specialists who will ex-

hibit on a public platform.
Master Frankle Rlchter, the nine

year old piano wizard will astonish
the citizens with his wonderful per-

formance.
Prof. Leroy Delllbue, of Chicago,

will make a balloon ascension and
parachute Jump,

A big free minstrel show will bo
given from the stage, with the very
latest In minstrelsy. Glove contest
club swinging etc

A team of expert bicycle riding will
give a fine exhibition, a 4th of July
novelty, and there will be many other
attractions people will wish to see.
Those! who go to Albany on the com-

ing 4th will get their money's worth,
Tho celebration will be up to date
and a Manila victory for Albany.

Half fare rates on S. P. railroad.

THE MODERN BEAUTY

Thrlyes on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant Syrup of
Figs. Made by the California Fig
Syrup Company.

Late to bed and early to rise prepares a
man for his home in the skies. Early to bed
and a Little Early Riser, the pill that makes
life longer and better and Witer. S.one
Drug Store.

Tho outlook for crops of all kinds In
Sherman county Is very promising.
There is a very largo acreage sown
this year, and the rains so far have
come when most needed.

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

EZEKIEL OBEAR, assessor andDNOLE Beverly, Maas... who has
passed tho 80th lite mile atone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has dose a
great deal ot good. I angered lory ears from
laepHssneaa an4 nervosa heart' trouble.

WoaMteel peary and use up la the taern-lB- gi

had na a'taDrtlon and my work aeemek a
burton. 'A friend recommended Dr. Mlle3'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
9otet as I baa tried so. many remedies

T thought It no Use. Bat it
cate me rwtfal sleep, a good aMwiite and'.. . . .. - ..- - ... -- . ."" onergeuc fteaua. uuigrand goodjaedlclne, and Ivrltlgladly wrJU
aafof afBtjttlristvtaU paritrtbe'ar myaatr
Mfactory experleaoa."

'Dr. Miles' Sa4iM
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
Buaraat, Ire battle Cjj'-niS'- Bteaata or snoaef m-'te-a,

Beokswesta-aaa- a

ot aha heart a4
Mrvaateee. AUnk

M. HUM XBjMA OO, phtoH, 14.
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for Infants

The Kind You Have Always Bougl
BEARS THE SIGNATURE

TMt CIHTSUR COMPANY. TT

Corvallis & Eastern
R, R. Company,

WILLAMETTE UIVER STEAMER "AL-
BANY"

This company Is now giving an exceptional
service with the steamer Albany, plving be-

tween Corvallis, Salem and Portland and all
liver points, and Is running closely on the

time sched c
DOWN RIVER,

Saturdays.STresdrys and Thursdays. Leaves
Corvallis 630 a. m. Leaves Salem 1030
a.m. Arrive Portland at 5 p. m.

UP RIVER.
Monday!, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaves

Portland 6 a. m, Leaves Salem 330 p. m.
Arrives Corvallis' 1 20 p, m,

The Albany has been elegantly furnished
for the season of 1C9S, and includes among
its fittings a new piano of fine tone.

Close connection is made by the Albany
with C. and E. trains for summer camping
grounds In the Cascade range ard for the
famous Newport resort and surf baths on Ya
quina bay.

Connection is had Vaquina with stcarrships
for San Francisco,

The C. and E, Co's Sale m dock, to which
has recently been added a waiting rocm end
cfHce, is located at the foot of State slieet
G. MAERTZ, Agent. Salem.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

When Going East
Use a line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.!

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair kcars
in service.

The Dining cars'are operated In the.inter.
est of its patrons, the roost elegant service
ever inaugurated, j&Meals are served a la
Carte.

To obtain first-cla- senlce your'ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.
far all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call

"onj your nearest
ticket agent or write - -

JAS. C. POND,
General Pass. AgentMillwaukee.

Or JAS. CLOCK, General Agent Wis,
Stark Street Portland Or.'

Oregon Short Lin e.

TII- F-

Quickest, .K
e

Safest,

Cheapest
L'iie for all poinls'gEast and southeast,

FREE recliningfchair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping cars, and upholstered tourist sleep-ing'ca-

on allthrou-- trains.
BOISE & BARKER,

Agent Salem, Or
C. O. TERRY,

Traveling PasBenger Agent
W. E. COMAN,
!gki Generar Agent."

124 Third Street Portland. Or:

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still contlnuesjthe popular
routo for eastern travel and now that
spring is opening up it becomes more
so than ever, The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proverbial and need no
mention.The quick timemade.wlthout
change of cars is universally known.
The road traverses the most magnifi-
cent belt of country In tho world,
every mile furnishing constant scen-
ery attractive and interesting, so
that tho traveler goes through wlths
out fatigue and reaches tho Journey's
end without realizing distance. All
hrough Washlngton,Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and tho other
states, the eye Is feasted with scenes
pleasing and Impressive, while no
sand storm, suffocating ntmosphero or
other demoralizing dlscomftjts are
met with. For tickets nnd full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
Salem, Or., Agents

Send Me 15c

rrilr.?' contains ten liandsnntn-ri- n

IfSSSSSStSSSSS 'll
A-- SHELDON.

tJtnHgent, Portland Or,

and Children.

OF

first-cla- ss

MUHIHV TWKT. HIWVORK CITY.

O.hANL
TCVTHE EAST GIVES THE CHOIC

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Spokane Minneapolis Sl'Paul and Den.
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern citiec.

For full details call onjor address
BOISE?& BARKER

agents, Salam, Oregon,
OCEAN DIVISION.

Tortland San Francisco.
Steamers leave A'msworth dock, Portland,
April 28, May l 4 7 10 13 16 10 22 ae

28 31.
Fare Cabin, $12.00; steerage,$8.
WILLAMETTE FIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTESteamer
Ruth for Portland Mon y, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Eln o.e for rJand Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G, M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

I W. H. HURLBURT. j
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

I"HE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

6:00 F M Lv. , .Jl'ortland. ..Ar 9:30 AM
8.--5 FH rLv. . ..Satem ....Lv J. 0 A M

7MS A M Ar. San Francisco. Lv (8:00 PM
Above trains stop at all principal station;

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL, , DAILY.

830 A Ml Lv. ..Portland .Ar (4:30 PM
loyJS AMVLv. ..t alem.... Lv J 1 5o:P 11

5:20PM) Ar. ..Roseburg. Lv ( 7.-3-0 a;m
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through traiai
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLISi
Mail trains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI Lv. .Portland.. Ar I 5:50 PM
1215 p m I Ar. .Corvallis. Lvf

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:50 PM) Lv. ...Portland. ...Ar AM
7:30 p m V Lr. . .McMinnville Lv A M

8:30 pm) Ar Independence Lv AM

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rrtes and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainH
from W. W. SKINNER," Ticket Az.enl
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM, G. F. &P. A. Portland

. TAKE THE

Candian Pacific RR.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul 3

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

.Toront 1

New York
Boston

and all points east and southeast.
Cheapest rates, bestsertice and aceomme-da'io- ns

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
Portland, Me., without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

ine of steamships to Japan and China.
The fastest andjfinest Bhlps. 'on the Paeific

ocean. Shortest and best route to the
orient. 7

Canadian Australian S, S. Co,

To Honolulu, Fiji and Australia Th
shortest route to the colonies. ..

For rates, folders and any infoimation W
on or address.

F. Ni DERBY & CO.,
Agents, Salem, Or.

W.B. GREER,
Agent, 146 Third street, Portland, Of,

E.J. COYLE,
District Passenger Agent, Vancouver, a o,

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABUJTS POSmTBLX tuJ, , r v..MnA.i nii...,i rmiini

.adit. mtlmiM. Thv VuUklM "T?3t
rwtora Lot YlU&u ia old Q J",fit a tot todr.bMlMMP..ni' Tnunltr and Oojuam.KiaB

Ukonln Una. Theii w Lqw ImniJUtJ JfJ"!;
tnnnt an.) atTj-- fTl tlH U aUotbcn
titt bpon tarinff tho csnqina AJax z u ,ta
ratUlTO written suwaotM to eor U JSTS

mrmmio:, &
P iale In Salem Or., bD. J FRY dm K

.nil jfrJijaj


